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lowr soon should iwe put to silence the
sneer of the ignorant, of the wise in

their own conceit, by making thiem
"behold our good works" te the glory
of Go»!

The Clurch must stand for ever, but
wio that loves her niust not mourn to
see her mrisunderstood, muisrepresented,
ridiculed, if not reviled by open eue-
mies, or lier influence undermined or
weakened by false friends? O, that
'we were true te Our inother ! that we
held bravely by lier, ever ready te de-
fend lier, not in wvord ouly, but in deed.
O that we realized the greiatness of our
heritage, and the responsibility wirach
it entails, the glow of oui charity must
malt the cold scepticisrn of the worid,
the fervour of our faitli must kindle it
in hearts now barren. and unbelieving,
and our implicity and sincority must
shanre those whose aim it is ta serve
two mnasters ! And those hio, ivithout
the Fold, are yet following the great
Shepherd of the Sheop, would bu led
to feel in their fulness the truth of lis
words : "Otlher sieep I have which are
not of this Fold ; then also i must
bring, and there shali be ane fold and
one Shopherd." It is a thouglht ta fill
us with shame and humiliation, that
we, children of Go», mnembers of
Christ, inieritors of the .Kingdom of
Heaven, should be se careless of the
urnspeakarble blessings bestowed upon
us, so dead ta the duties which tiey
involve, that through us the Church
which oui Savicur establiseiad,in which
are the channels of His Grace, the
Church which is His Spouse, Ris Be-
loved, shauld bu, as was ber Head
when on earth, tee often despised and
rejected of mou.

LOVE AND FORGIVEINESS.

Ail true love te God is preceded in
the heart by those two things- a sense
of -sin, and an assurance of pardon.
Brethren, thera is no love possible-
roai, deep, genuina, worthy of ieing
called love to Gon-which des not
siart with the belief of enes own trans.
gression, and with the thand'ul recep-
tion of forgiveness in Christ. You do
nothing ta get pardon for yourselves;
but uniess yon have the pardon you
have no love te Go». i kniro that
ouads a very bad thing-- know that

nany will say i is very narrow and
very bigoted, and will ask, "Do you
mean te tell nie thlat the inan whose
bosoin glows with gratitude bocause of
earthly blessings, has no love-that all
that natural religion which is in people
apart from this sense of forgiveness of
Christ, <lo you mean te tell me that
this is not ail gnouine 1" Yes, most
assuredly ; and I believe the Bible and
man's conscience say the saine thing.
I do not for one moment deny tiat
there nay be in the hearts of those who
are in the grossest ignorance of themr-
selves as tranagressors, certain emuotions
of instinctive gratitude and natural ru-
ligioisness, directed to solie higiher
power dinily thought of as the author
of their blessings and the source of
much gladness; but ias that kind cf
thing got any living power in iti 1
demur te its right ta he called love o
Go» at ail, for this reason, because it
seeurs to tric that the object that is loved
is not Go», but a fragment of Co.
He who but says, "I owe tu Ilim
breath and ail things ; in Hlm i 1lve
and move and have ny being," bas left
out one half at leat of the Scriptural
conception of Go». Your Gev, my
friend, is not the Go of the Bible,
unleas lie stands betore you clothed in

infinite loving kindness indeed, but big ues too-woudd onl a
clothed ailso in strict and rigid justice. well as de the birds!
L your Gon perfect and entire¶ If
you say t.hat you love Kim, and if you BAD Tli'UUS*
do so, is it as the GO» and Father Of
our Lord Jesus Christ i Have you Iad tiouglte, if chorislrd, blight
meditated on the depths of tha require- vîrtue, destroy purity, and undermrne
ments of His lawi Have you stood L1rE) stalost fenadatiens et charater
silent and stricken at the thought ofhey ore like rut in tituber; like rui
tie blaze of Hie rigiteousness ? Have in non. Tho3 eau rate indu. Ana
ynu passed through ail the thick dark- when Lhe Procuss lias gene 0u for I
ness and the clouds with which He while, and tira couas Lhu stress otan
surrounds His thione and forced your outward teijtatioi, dewn thuy go
way ait last into tire inner light whare tuto a mass et ruina ! Shipa go ont ta
He dwele ? Or is it a vague divinity sod, ail briglt wiîi frasi paint, tiroir
that you worship and love î Wflioi 1 sals ail spread and streaniers llying,
Ah, if a marn study his Bible and try and ner contu baek-uar ruacli
te find out for hin'self, fron its verac. port. Wry? lhoy mut a stom and
ious records. iho and what manner of Meut dawn, because t.uy were ruttun.
Go» the living Go» is, there vill be no Undor ttc paint %Vas deoay !
love in his heart te that Baing except Jwàt se Nid thoughts, vile, impure
only when ho lias fluug himuself at His uboughts sud iruagînatiens rut. tire
feot and said, "Father of etornal purity uly euh et eharactor, muet the iran
and Gon cf oal[ holiness aud righteous- Or prinoiplu, siaukeil tire stays of
ness, forgive Thy child, a sinful broken virtua, auJ louve thu na", Or Werman,
ian, forgivo Thy child for the sake of t) tue violticu of teîîrptahiun, with ne
Thy Son ! That, and that alone, is terit et re ro er te wahstarad
the road by which we come ta possess the shuck. Bat thOUglitS, fUd au1
the love of Go, as a practical power, tattcd, ara tire botons vice oU saciev
filiing and sanctifying our seuls; and

s ac is th o a hî en u %dieuess id tire soul for ail wnannrsuch is the Gon to whom alone Our
love ought ta be rendored ; and i ll ef vice Lo tharvu iu but bu cantiy
you (or rather tihe Bible tells, and the and t» corne nocn busine's,
Gospel and the Cross of Christ tell you>, t Uîu sprt louettrii I ro for
no love withou pan/on, nI fiellowship u h e
aund sonrship without the sense or sinaud tull tliee."
and the acknowiedgement of foui "A ma îuîay as wall prateud tu ho
transgression laarncd without stdy, ant rich with-

ouL industy, aS ta bu pions ant virtu-
TB TWO ROBINS. o]e witbot mortification aci scef-

Concluded.
They <le not interfere with eaci

other.-Tiey both sten te have Lit
same end in view-that is, te build
their nests and get it ready te occupy
When tire roses shall begin te blow.
They wîork togetier in carryiurg out
their plans : one does not tear doii
what the other buiilds ; neither does
erre refuse ta w'ork liecuse nth othrer
will not,

They do not get discouraged hecause
they cannot build their nest in a day
-They are satisfied if they can add a
little to il cach day. They go about,
picking up a straw luere and ther ais
they can findl tiemt, and tien put theur
in ihc piroper place ; and se ar each
day until the work is donc.

They do not refuse te work because
they have te find their owi straiws.-
They 11y arournd, singing as they go,
picking up Lite bits of straw and moss,
without waiting for sorne one te bring
it Le themr.

They do their work i the righit
timie.-They de not put off iuitil ta-
morrow wiat ouglt te be done to-day.
They do net wait until the sunier
before they begin te build, nor stop
and complain if tire iveather is cold
but they begin carly, and work awvay
te get the nest ready for the littie
famuily of redbreasts thaut they expect
will want the rcoom wien tihe cherries
begin ta get ripe.

Will not the little readers of these
lines learn a lesson front the robins 7
If the robins which GoD has made and
cares for each day, but wrhich can
neither talk, nor reai, nor reason, as
we do, are se kind t eaci other; se
industricus, persevering, and ener-
getic; how mlîucli mor is it the duty
of boys and girls who can read Gon's
-ioly Word te o kind to each other,

and industrious, and try to help each
other in doiug ail that Go» las told
theur to do. What a blessed world
this would be, if little children-andi

doutiai.

(A lbany Pres and Knirkerbucker.)

A PANIC AT TRE DELEVYAN
HOUSE LASI iDi .

Iadverted to, and juet as we gained it
%ve saw Lite coat-taile of the excited
personage just turniug tire corner in
the sontheast eud oi thu building. Wn
burried after tire receding figure and
gained the corner just in time to soe
our "chse" boit inta tie room of Col.
N. C. Mui phy, roprosentative of the
Naw Yurk district. Here ie remained
closeteil for soie finie, during which
iwe were joined by several otiers who
had mounutad the stairs out of cu;iosity
like ourselves aud wh1ro no stod
open-mnouted around Lite door. Of
course we all listened, but not aven our.
journalistie nuws. lunting tact, backed
by all the ingenuity presunt, could de-
visa a plan by which wo ould hasr.
One reckless indiviluai, thiuking prob-
ably of a former occasion, suggested a
siep-ladder, and muttered somllething
about the transon. Another, whose
ear wasglued te the koy-liole, remnarked
tiat alter ail muay il not be a Platt-or
pilot--or somretiing of thit sort ; for
his reinark was aiso lost te us. A
third suggested that tire trained ear of
a chrarmberraaid e b}rought into requi-
sition. Put before either plan was
made use of, the man gloiwering on
the group, made his way through the
doorway aud croiwd and started off
agHin. He errtered another rocn on
the samre flor, and aigain the listeners
foliowed, but it was eo' no avail ; not a
sound could be overheard save indis-
tinct mrutterings. On leaving thie rooi
he descended to the loor berneath, and
untered the roai of a weli-kIown mil-
itary gentleman, who bears the distin-
guished title of generai, and who ar-
i ived a itay or two ago ; lhera the tones
were soeurjwhat louetir but still not loud
eolougi to bu clearly overheard. For
san hour this continued. The excitei
iAU diI i V ithAh lA d hiLU tAt L

The usual quietuess of the Delevan apodrge sud tie 1aber fcttiid car,
louse was broken in upun last nigit li arund tie iotel. At met lie de.
iu a strange mannr, and for an hrour euded Le te g'ound fleer, whbre ia
or mure the guests of ,that hitherto steod for a moent aud ieakcd about
orderly and firsL-elass hostelrie were in tiîru. Seen bis eya rected ou Mr. Bd.
a ferment Of excitement. At preciseyC. Shar, tir repretativo tfe
à minutes past 10 o'clock, according to tîtnty-accud district et New York,
donatour Graudy's chronotr, au indi- sud a irteet irrtautaneeus change carne
vidual was seii te enter hurriedly by over hlm. na langer giared sagely,
tirer main entrance oun Broadway and ie uîrproaclod the honorable gentleman
rush in an exciteid îmanner tu tie desk. ti tie air ef a Adonis, srniliug cs
Mis appearance was sumuuwlrat staitLing, sîvety as a Iave-sick siaul. He Sp.
and fihe swaying ruotion of his long iarantly met ith au cid friaud ha the
body, coutplecd in the wildy gesticulat-iisr of Mr sou, jdging by te
iug ninuer with which le stoo and îvay OraL gentleman titust forth bis
quostioned the clerk, would lead i Se- uxteîrded, auJ seruriibt extensive
hioldur at once te kInow that thora iras [ei. A ligwat hsret iipen as at tis
soenthing of import in connuction morent; ie rumrmîbared tiat Oscar
with his nightly visit. We rapproaclhed Wildo ias preved te hoean lrieimn.
the desk, or rather we were prusiod Was tis Oscar iu disguice, aud spesk'
thither with the crowd eaîger ta huai io g Le a ieSiaru friend ? ee rad
his queastion propouuded. Hem spoke 'long ta iait for su ansmor. Tre
in a husky voice, and in that peculiar crord, 'hiei had uromoutarily accuin-
key akin to stage whispors, so.tiat iisii t d, peshod us ferward, and wu
question was lust ta our ears, iwel as cauglit the ioiiawùrg remarks frein Mr.
ite ansver of the atteutive n ight clark,

Mr. Leiand Simnons, who appuarel to "Why, te bu sure, I fouud St.
share in the anxiety of the nocturnal Jaoobs 011 au excellent medyl Ex-
visitor. Having received an anaswrel, leut, sr. I îvouid net ho irithot
hwevet, ie turned towards the ulva- it. 1 au n great admirer ef St. Jacba
tr in. iae sape hurridd nnarrer dhbicei t. [-e a

rd cimaiacterizud ls ortr.fce, au Thu cat as oeut o t he bag Our
pulig tire rieur sceut afner tiohi, Lg n tc sation Uadwgr h
gain, la irusky' toues, gava bi-; eu-d -ta ad for aiad Wle foiiiug

the yarrth in crarge a' that. îet.l ru- une e the urea> pres agents of St.
treviug, arucuriu cou, sud as a resalit. aand .facobs Oul, ivo ile irseiuîjy hurrying
boforu wa ccuid girtrer cur senîs, ;rteud srond diutr notables to "dr"
vlrich i:d genu muai grttlLiring> u "-,as Lan for Lire caluurus ethe nemepapere.
rapiitill asceriding. OUIr joîîrnaisiie Liter imvHtiganions perged fsis, and
ar litaiever, rad. caughît tire irerds ira have ilaned l'reii tire lips et ser-
foui-tI fleer", as tire>' feu front th h lips oral afpocr enrits an aseblynen

et tIre ]eg-ggdeg-ired auJ auw tier that ora subjet d t ti e
excited. individuel andi in a rniamt rupartsriw l puup. Lut ur raders Hok
more ire %verle îuouuting, tire stai" out for eto excellw t teLimo iale fer
W. ore not long inreaening thre rso. JacSb h eedggt.
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